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“Keeping Room’ or den is highlight of the Blanton
Saltbox and is a cosy spot for family relaxation,
gives a beautiful view of the countryside from the

  

windows over the dining area. The decor is in
Hallie Blanton's favorite color of red with blues for
accent and combines tastefully the old-fashioned
look with the modern.

Honored At Luncheon
Miss Marguerite Merritt

of Greensboro, who will be
married in Greensboro to
Michael Grimm of Wash-
ington, D. C. on January
29, was honored last Sat-
urday at a luncheon at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Ray-
field on Waco Rd.
Entertaining with Mrs.

Rayfield were her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Laurin Whisnant.
Mrs. Whisnant and Miss
Merritt were college room-
mates and sorority sisters
at Western Carolina
University. Mrs. Whisnant
will be a bridesmaid and
also soloist for Miss Mer-
ritt’s wedding.
A Christmas theme was

carried out in decorations,
using a red and green color
scheme. The dining room
table and card tables set
up in the living room were
overlaid with white linen
and lace and held an
arrangement of red lighted
Hoda lights and Christmas

    

AVE $2.20!

Tricot Lining
Women's Casual Shoe has

Regularly $6.97 &7 7

flowers.

The hostesses gave the
bride-to-be a Christmas
corsage of red carnations
to wear with her beige and
blue party dress.

After the luncheon Miss
Merritt was surprised with -
a pantry shower from the
guests.

Those attending other
"than the honoree were

Mrs. E. W. Merritt of
Greensboro, mother of the
bride-elect, Miss Martha
Ann Stone, Mrs. Rick
Falls, Mrs. Butch Kemns
and Miss Mary Smith, all
of Gastonia; Mrs. Lewis
Ramsey and Mrs. Terry
Holt of Bessemer City;
Mrs. Kenneth Rayfield of
Matthews; Mrs. Don Fer-
ris. of Dallas; Mrs. Mike
Rayfield, Mrs. Ronnie

Entertain WC Children

Ten members of the
Frank B. Glass Post 9811
VFW and Auxiliary enter-
tained 42 children of
Western Carolina Center
Sunday at a Christmas
party at Mulberry Cottage.
The group led in the

singing of Christmas
carols and served holiday-
decorated cupcakes and
gave each patient a

Pic’'n Pay Shoes

Christmas Sale

SAVE $3.07!
Girls’ Oxford with Wood Wedge.

£90Sizes 8%, -4.
Regularly $7.97

SAVE$3.07!
Women’s Suede-like Oxford...
Perfect for Your Casual Wear
Cushiony Soft Sole, Perforated
Insets and Padded Collar.
Regularly $8.97

   

Christmas stocking and
colorful balloons.
Making the trip to

Morganton were Mr. and
Mrs. James Guin, Mrs.
Beatrice Peterson, Mrs.
Elaree Peterson, John W.
Gladden, Marion Dixon,
Mrs. Etta Glass, Mrs.
Ruby Stroupe, Mrs. Donna
Stroupe and Mrs. Alma
Sellers.

 

KNEE SOCKS
Reg €

 

Register For
FREE 8-ft.
Toy-filled
Stocking

SAVE$9.07!
Men's “Liberty Bell” Boot
is the Perfect Christmas Gift
Latigo Design.
Comfort Lining.
Regularly $28.97

%Big Boys’ Sizes

 

  

  
 

y Sizes 8% -3.
Regularly $14.97

  
 

Prices Good thru Saturday

 

% Open Evenings * Use Your MasterCharge or BankAmericard

Prices Good Thru Saturday KM Plaza

shopping Center, Open Meon.-Thur. 10-7

99 Fri. .at. Sunday 1-4

Get toknow us; you'll like us.Sem

  

Gregory, and Mrs. Pete
Putnam,
Mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Rayfield

took the occasion to
present the bride-elect
their wedding gift.

all of Kings

   
  
      

   

     

WE DID IT

FOR ‘YOU

We got the best

toys, trains, race

sets, models,

games, dolls, etc.

We Could Find

Akers Center

Gastonia

Blantons Build A Dreamhouse
(From Page 1B)

All light fixtures throughout the
house were handmade by a tinsmith
inIowa and the handmade hardware
latches on the doors are also authen-
tic replicas of those used in the
former President’s home 200 years

ago.
Charlie and Hallie plan to hook a

rug20x19, which says Hallie will be a
major undertaking, for their den at
some future time and also plan to
eonstruct a pine table and do more
painting. Mr. Blanton has already
planted daffodils, tulips, hyacinths,
asaleas and dogwoods and come
spring the yard will come alive with
a profusion of color.

Liza’s bedroom on the second floor
fs a little girl or big girl's dream.
18% by 17 feet of more space to move
and live in than you can imagine,
plus two walk-in closets and a bath
and dressing area that extends the
length of two rooms. Plenty of
storage room for linens, housecoats,
otc. Done in blue and white, the
highlight is wicker furniture from
her great grandmother, Martha
Pitts Rowe, of Burke County. The
two twin beds are spread with hand
quilted bed coverlets in blue and
white. The saltbox white drapes are
tied with blue sashes.
Across the hall is David's room,

done in red and white, with red lamp
shades, red trim around the doors
and walk-in closets, and red tie
sashes accenting the saltbox white
drapes. The big poster bed of walnut
was made over 100 yearsago by his
great, great uncle Avery Rowe of
Burke County, as was the pine
bedside table. A big baby carriage
and rocker has also been in the
family for many years and holds a
place of interest in his room.

The children’s Christmas tree in
the hall centers a round table with
green and white skirt and decorated
with candy canes, small twinkle
lizhts and topped by an angel.
The winding pine stairway lead-

ing to the secondfloor is decorated
for Christmas with a Raffla wreath
and red bows.
Auniquefeature of the house is the

stain-glassed window in the
downstairs bath adjoining the
master bedroom. The window was
originally used in the old St. Mat-
thew’s Lutheran Church and was
given to James Adams of Kings
Mountain when the work was being
done on the new sanctuary. Mr.
Adams gave the window to Hallie
when he learned the Blantons were
building their new house.
The breakfast room and small

kitchen are on the first floor with the
dining table set up in a cozy corner.
Mr. Blanton, partner in Kings

Mountain Drug Co., comes home

after a day's work to relax in his

greenhouse which is located Bb a3

adjoining garage-storage area

house and is full of plants, which

Charlie develops from seed. Ac-

cording to his wife, “Charlie can

grow most anything."
Mrs. Blanton has also served

collards and other greens from his
garden. Mrs. Blanton loves
needlework and expects to return to
her hobby now that her ‘dream
house’’ is completed. Planning for:
the house has taken up all of her.

time away from school where she is"

employed as the District Schools' -:

social worker.
According to Hallie, the ‘‘Saltbox’’

and its adjoining land will give the -
children “lots of growing room.'’.
They formerly lived in an apart:

ment.
“And I hope,” she added, “our

children and theirs will enjoy all our.

family keepsakes as much as we:

have and do.”

Christmas Parties
(From Page 1B)

deliers. The green tree in the foyer
is decorative with candy ropes and
the red and white thems is featured
in tablecloths and appointments.
Roast beef and scalloped oysters

will be served with all the trim.
mings.
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Cotillion Club members dined and
danced in a red and white setting
Friday night at the Country Club,
the dance club holding its traditional
party. A menu of tuna salad, roast
beef, turkey, congealed salad, in-

dividual homemade loaves of bread,
and dessert was served.
A highlight of the table

decorations were clove-studded
apples tied with ribbon at either side
of the candle centerpieces.

Bill Jefferies and Orchestra
played for dancing from 9 until 13
pm.
Co-hosts were Dr. and Mrs.

Thomas Durham, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Mauney, Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Finger and Mr. and Mrs. John

Cheshire.

 

PAYANYDAYAUTO FINANCING
IS MORETHAN AN OPTION.
ITSASTANDARDPARTOF
EVERYGOODCARDEAL.

With a PayAnyDay Auto Loan, you can make your
payment any day of each month. There's never a

delinquency charge for late payment. Simple

interest simply accrues from date of last payment.

You have the option of saving money by paying

early or making extra payments. You may pay off

the entire amount of your loan anytime without a

Considerflexibility.
prepayment penalty/no rule of 78's or short rate

rebate of unearned interest. It's also possible to
skip payments. Simply notify the bank in advance.

You may select your own monthly payment amount.

Or you may select your own number of months to

repay your loan. You choose from the widest se-

lection offered by any financial institution.

INSIST ON PAYANYDAY SIMPLE INTERESTAUTO FINANCING.
ONLYAT FIRST-CITIZENS.THE CAN DO BANK.

Before you buy, borrow, finance or sign anything, insist on a PayAnyDay loan at First-Citizens Bank or through your dealer.

MEMBER FD.I.C. ©1976 FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
1836-20-8
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It hasfor three hundred years. It still does.

To the farmers of North Carolina, tobacco
represents almost $952,000,000— nearly 56%
of the state's cash crop income from all farm

To thestate's industrial workers,it means
29,100 jobs and nearly $312,000,000 in wages.

To the retailer it means more than
$459,100,000 in sales each year.

And in terms of sales and cigarette taxes,

 

tobacco products mean some $43,000,000 in rev-
enue to support state services.

That's an impressive contribution — in jobs,
in income, and in taxes.It directly benefits the
ninety-one North Carolina tobacco-growing coun-
ties.It indirectly benefits all one hundred counties
in the state.

North Carolina — and North Carolina's
tobacco industry — growing togetherfor over
three hundred years.  
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